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1 Thanks for filling out the inquiry form!

We most likely will request photos of the space
you would like us to decorate via email. This will
help us gage which designs we can offer.

INQUIRY FORM CONSULTATION 

2 Once we receive photos of the desired space(s),
we will send you a proposal that includes: quote,
digital mock-up of the balloon design, potential
add-on options, and color palettes to choose
from!

CUSTOM PROPOSAL

3 After the design and color palette is approved, an
invoice and contract will be sent your way!

To officially book the date, we require that you
pay a 50% non-refundable deposit and
electronically sign the contract. 

INVOICE + CONTRACT

A week before your event date we'll send you a
message to confirm our delivery timeline. We
arrive at every event with enough time to finish at
least one hour before it begins. 

DELIVERY + INSTALL 
4



ORDER
MINIMUMs

DELIVERY +
INSTALLATION FEE

$5 per mile 
$40 minimum fee

Andover
Arlington
Beverly
Boston
Boxford
Burlington
Byfield
Cambridge
Charlestown
Chelsea

Danvers
Essex 
Everett
Georgetown
Gloucester
Groveland
Hamilton
Hathorne
Haverhill
Ipswich 

Lawrence
Lynn
Lynnfield
Malden
Manchester
Marblehead
Medford
Melrose
Middleton
Nahant

Newbury
Newburyport 
N. Andover 
 Peabody
Reading
Revere
Rockport
Rowley
Salem
Saugus

Somerville 
 Stoneham
Swampscott
Topsfield
Wakefield
Wenham
Wilmington
Winchester
Winthrop
Woburn

WHERE DO YOU DELIVER?
Additional
fees may
apply for

towns
outside of
this list. 

To qualify for our installation
service:

Monday-Thursday:  $300*
Friday - Saturday:   $500*

*Not inclusive of the delivery + installation fee
(see below)



Pricing
$25/per foot

Sold in 5 foot increments

  15ft of garland $375
  20ft of garland $500

BALLOON 
GARLANDS
Transform your event space with our 
orgranic balloon garlands that respond to your
space! 

100% biodegradable
latex balloons
Balloon sizes vary
between 5" and 24"
Air-filled (does not
float)
Will need tie points
to secure

Details



4ft x 7ft Wall:  $400
8ft x 7ft Wall:  $800
12ft x 7ft Wall: $1200

All balloon walls are
7 feet tall.

8ft x 7ft walls
pictured here.

Pricing
S

M
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Balloon Walls
Perfect as a free-standing photo opp!

Made with 100%
biodegradable latex
balloons
Balloon sizes vary
between 5" and 24"
Air-filled
Free-standing
Break-down service
typically required

Details



ADD-ONS
In your proposal, we'll show you some unique add-on

options that will add some extra flare to your balloons.

Here are some of our most popular!

Fresh Greenery
Starting at 

$5/per foot

Magic Stars 
and Orbz (spheres)

Starting at

$15/each

Numbers, Letters, and
Themed Foil balloons

Starting at:

$15/each



BALLOON LETTERS
+ NUMBERS

Spell it our for them with these impressive
numbers/letters that are yours to keep!

3ft NUMBER:  $125
4ft NUMBER:  $175
4ft LETTER:   $200

Pricing

Made with 100%
biodegradable latex
balloons
Structure made out of
sturdy foam
board/paper materials. 
Will last for 4-6 days
indoors
Not suitable for
windy/rainy days

Details

4ft
Number 4ft

Number

3ft
Number



BALLOON
COLUMNS
Columns can make every party feel a little
more extravagant! 

4ft Column: $90
6ft Column: $120
Add a mylar 
balloon topper*: +$20
Add a custom jumbo
balloon topper*: +$30

Pricing

 
                                            *see example below

  

Made with 100%
biodegradable latex
balloons.
Balloon column stand is
yours to keep after event!
Will last 2-3 weeks if kept
indoors!

Details Congrats
Branden!



$175
Approx. 7ft tall x 4ft
wide. 

Pricing

Free-Standing
Garland
Have nothing to secure a balloon garland to?
Try our free-standing balloon garland!

Made with 100%
biodegradable latex
balloons.
Balloon column stand is
yours to keep after event!
Will last 2-3 weeks if
kept indoors!

Details



CUSTOM
BALLOONS
Make them even MORE SPECIAL with custom
text or a logo! Add one (or more) to a balloon
installation!

Custom vinyl available in many colors (black and
white are most popular)
Logos must be monochrome (one color, no
shading). More intracate logos may be not possible

Details

+$25
Add a custom
message or logo to
your (1) balloon

Pricing







Don't see your color? Don't sweat!
Additional colors are available upon request
Our latex balloons are 100% Biodegradable. 
We only use the highest quality balloons,
made with 100% natural latex
Most balloons are available in multiple sizes.

Details
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